
POP-UP ART EXHIBIT 

2023 WorkInProgress
Tuesday, May 2nd 2023



Overview
An intimate pop-up art exhibit held at the Brewer’s Blackbird in 
Ancaster featuring local artists. Engage in the creative process with 
each artist as they display their “Work-in-progress” (WIP) piece along 
with items for purchase.

LOCATION 

Brewer’s Blackbird

375 Wilson St., E 

WEBSITE 

WipArtExhibit.ca

SPONSORED BY 

NextStepsPlanning.ca

https://brewersblackbird.ca/events
https://brewersblackbird.ca/events
https://www.wipartexhibit.ca/
https://www.nextstepsplanning.ca/our-team-link


Join us for an intimate evening at Ancaster’s 
Brewers Blackbird timed perfectly to select a 
unique Mother’s Day gift.

Browse and engage in conversation

Enjoy a drink (cash bar) and appetizers

Sponsored by: Marie Phillips, Wealth Advisor 
NextStepsPlanning.ca 

A Community Event

Tuesday May 2nd 5 - 8pm

Free Event



Select artists have been invited to display their works of art for sale as well 
as interact with guests in discussions of process, style, interpretations, and 
inspirations. Dive into the world of art while savouring delicious appetizers and 
beverages (cash bar) from BlackBirds Brewery! 

THE EXPERIENCE

#WIP2023



Artists
Submission Request

Artist Media Package
To include: 

Profile Pic, Tel #, Email, BIO, Social Media 
links and provide us your image for use on 
our website: www.wipartexhibit.ca 

(this will appear on your artist BIO page)

What to bring 
No hanging on walls (at all). Bring 
display equiptment according to 
media requirements. (easel, fold 
up small table , laptop) etc 

Battery lighting (no extension cords)

How to Prepare 
Your WIP item is the main piece for this 
show. Space is limited - small  display only- 
pieces are encouraged to be small and or 
digitally displayed

http://www.wipartexhibit.ca


The intent
Guests will engage with Artists to not 
only purchase gifts in time for Mother’s 
day, but to learn about the styles and 
processes of individual artists

Deadline to Submit
Please confirm your intent to participate no 
later than Jan 30 2023. Late submissions 
may not be accepted due to limited space.

Submit to:

helen.campbell@ipcsecurities.com

The vision
Artist will display their WIP item for 
discussion along with small pieces for 
display / sale. Guests will mingle with their 
beverage, engage with artists and have the 
ability to purchase items and leave with 
contact information.

mailto:helen.campbell%40ipcsecurities.com?subject=2023%20WipArtist%20Entry


Artists
Space is Limited

Please note that due to the unique set-up of 
this venue, each artist will be given limited 
space to ensure ease of flow.

No cost to participate

We are waiving the entry fee to participate 
and respectfully ask that you fulfill 
your commitment in-person or provide 
replacement. 

Work In Progress

Your unique piece will be the centre point 
of your display. Suggest minimizing the size 
of other pieces and consider setting up a 
laptop slide-show/website/store to show.



Submit Entry to:
Thank You!

helen.campbell@ipcsecurities.com
Facebook
Instagram

Twitter

mailto:helen.campbell%40ipcsecurities.com?subject=2023%20WipArtistEntry
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100062059075120
https://www.instagram.com/wipartexhibit/
https://twitter.com/WIPARTEXHIBIT

